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7/22..Did anyone notice the Palm tree and pink flamingos in town Monday morning near the Fuller Bridge? 

A little bit of Hawaii was the theme Maggie Elkins chose for her special  luncheon with her sisters,  Grace 

Jones, Susie Ewins, and Joanne Kane, they were met outside as they arrived,  each one was given a lei to 

wear.  Maggie had a very special luncheon prepared ahead of time so she could have time with her sister’s.   

They played a few hands of 500 and enjoyed a pina-colada or maybe two.  They had a very enjoyable day 

and the Hawaiian atmosphere was much like the weather there.   I witness Maggie’s decorations  and they 

were absolutely beautiful!!   Later that evening Maggie’s granddaughter Emma Roger came for a visit and 

spent the night, She worked daily and came to spend three nights this week  with her GRAM. 

7/23.. Five members of the Green Mountain Ruby Reds and one guest went to Jay Village Inn for some fun 

time.  They  swam awhile, ate awhile, swam some more and ate some more, it was a fantastic day to be 

outside.  They had the most delicious dessert , Peanut butter pie.  Later they all walked down to the Jay 

Country Store and each one found something to purchase, (naturally we are women)came back and sat 

down and enjoyed some friendly talk, before heading  home. (Thanks Diane Bocian) 

Notice to all people that still are out there some where..another Montgomery Old School Alumni reunion 

will be held at the Town Hall on Saturday, August 3, starting at noon and everyone is to bring pot-luck.   

Hope you can make it.    

Another Church event is scheduled for Aug. 22 at 7 p.m.. Ernie and Jason Couch are returning to do a concert 

for us.  This is wonderful Christian music..plan to attend, at the United Methodist Church here in 

Montgomery. 

7/26..Kenny and Emily Deuso came by to have a chat with his cousin Sonny Lumbra and Yours Truly.  They 

are camping on Hill West.   

7/27.. A Surprise First Anniversary party was given to David and Nicole Domina of No. Carolina, they were 

up visiting family and friends.   Kathy and Desiree  Pudvah, planned and gave them a surprise, which was 

held at the Recreational Center.   A wonderful time was enjoyed.   Later Ruth and Jim Smith came to visit her 

Mother Gila Domina  at her home in Montgomery Village, as they had attended the Surprise party for David 

and Nicole.    

As I finish up this column oue  house is getting dark, maybe a storm coming in.  We had a little rain earlier 

and like my husband says, enough to make the grass grow.  Penny came up and had lunch with us and 

showed us all the pictures of the boat she was on this week at Lake Champlain.  It was a lot of fun and the 

weather was so perfect to be out.   

Happy birthday to:  Trevor Walker 8/4; Morgan Cluba, Juliana Hacker, Eric Brooks II, Mark Courville, Linda 

Elkins 8/6;  Tina Baker 8/7;  Reggie Lumbra 8/8; Charlie Carpenter, Adeline Tryhorne, Sharon Youland 8/9;  

Martha Perry, Stacy Maynard, Ricky Brooks 8/10. 

Anniversary wishes to Billy and Berta Baker 8/7; Patrick and Lara Ramey-Thomas 8/8. 

**Question:  “Why did the Israelites wander forty years in the desert wilderness?”  Because even way back 

then, MEN would not stop and ask for directions.**  Have a good week folks.. August begins this week.  

Does not seem possible..But it is what it is..M.L.T.A. 

 



  

 


